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Calendar

After Hours 
Tuesday, April 10  
Maggiano's Little 
Italy, Bellevue  
4:30 pm - 6:30 pm 
Click here for more information

Nellie Candidates' Breakfast
Wednesday, April 18
The Four Seasons Hotel, 
Seattle
7:30 am - 9:30 am
Click here for more information

WBO Luncheon
Thursday, April 26 
The Harbor Club, Seattle
11:30 am - 1:30 pm
Speaker: Christine Hemp
Title: Dealing With Difficult 
People 
Click here for more information

Brown Bag Workshop
Wednesday, May 16 
Gordon & Rees, Seattle 
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm
Topic: QuickBooks Tips & 
Tricks: What Every Owner 
Should Know 
Presented by: Jessica Adair, 
Adair Business Consulting  
Registration coming soon! 

Have something to 

Dear Member,  

We apologize to those of you who recently received a 
promotional email that appeared to be sent by Women 
Business Owners on behalf of one of our business 
members.  We understand that this email may have 
raised questions regarding WBO's use of your contact 
information and want to take this opportunity to assure 
you that WBO does not, as a general practice, share your 
contact information with others.  As a benefit of 
membership, each WBO member is entitled to one set of 
mailing labels of our members' addresses per year, which 
may be used for one mass mailing to other members.  
These labels, however, do not include any information 
other than your mailing address.  While the Board has, 
from time to time, discussed the possibility of providing 
information that would allow mass mailings to our 
members' emails, we have concluded that such mailings 
are contrary to WBO's focus on supporting and 
encouraging individual relationships between its 
members.  We also recognize that we are all already 
inundated with email on a daily basis and WBO does not 
want to contribute to that any more than necessary to 
keep you informed of WBO events.  Those who register 
for a monthly luncheon are also entitled to receive a copy 
of the roster for that particular luncheon.  However, it is 
not our intention that such information be used for mass 
mailings, but only to assist the attendees in further 
connecting with those individuals who they may have met 
at the luncheon.  When the roster is sent out, this intent is 
stated in the forwarding email.  

Should you ever receive an email that appears either to 
be from WBO but is for a purpose other than promoting 
one of our events or to be a mass mailing from someone 
you did not meet at one of our events, please feel free to 
contact us so that we may use all reasonable efforts to 
ensure no such further emails are received or sent.

Shawn (Mercalde) Harju
2012 President, Women Business Owners 
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contribute?

Report your news here
Click here to check The Wire's 
news reporting guidelines.

Welcome Aboard

Claire Barnett
Seattle Mosaic Arts
Anyone can make mosaics. For some magical reason, 
they always look great. At Seattle Mosaic Arts, you can 
learn how to make simple yet gorgeous mosaics for your 
home, for your garden, for anything you can imagine.  

Helen Flavall
Think Tonight is a family owned and operated 
business. Our interest is in teaching thinking skills. If 
children are taught how to think and analyze they will 
learn faster, understand more deeply and retain more. 
What makes our selection of products different is that we 
understand gifted children. We were gifted children and 
we have gifted children. We have personally reviewed 
everything we sell and we've used most of the 
products. We enjoy using our knowledge to help others. 

Hanna Jun
Strategic Asian Imports, LLC  specializes in strategically 
importing market disruptive innovative household products 
from hidden Asian markets, that exist outside of 
tradeshows, to the US and Canada.

Jennifer Koval
Key Bank
KeyCorp, whose history traces back more than 160 years, 
is one of America's largest bank-based financial services 
companies. Key's strategy is to grow by building enduring 
relationships through client-focused solutions and 
extraordinary service.

Charlie Martinez
Peoples Bank is a community bank that started in the 
1920's in Lynden Washington and now has 23 locations 
throughout Washington. The bank is well capitalized, a 
leading lender and top rated.  In their most recent ratings, 
Bauer Financial awarded Peoples Bank an excellent 
rating of four stars.

Lucille Smith
LTC Financial Partners is a licensed insurance agency 
that specializes exclusively in Long Term Care Insurance. 
Our company is composed of over 500 state-licensed long 
term care insurance agents, and is one of the nation's 
largest long term care insurance agencies. Our mission is 
to provide you with excellent service, helpful advice and 
useful resources about long term care insurance.
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From the Members

Beth Droppert, RN, BSN, will speak at the AutoImmunity 



Advocacy Alliance Community Education Day on May 19, 
2012 from 10 AM - 2 PM at the Lindemann Pavilion, 1201 
Terry Ave., Seattle. Her talk is titled: Navigating the Health 
Care System for Families with AutoImmune 
Conditions. Click here for more information.  

WBO members Yvonne Hall and Connie Greenwood of 
The Hall Wealth Management Group of Wells Fargo 
Advisors, are excited to once again receive some well 
known industry recognition.  Click here to learn more.   

The Washington State Bar Association brings back by 
popular demand its continuing legal education program, 
"Lincoln on Professionalism."  This documentary coupled 
with a discussion by a distinguished panel, including local 
attorney and WBO member Stacey Romberg, will 
present a current and modern context to the model of 
professionalism that Lincoln, the attorney, provides. The 
program begins at 8:20 AM on Tuesday, April 24th at the 
WSBA-CLE Conference Center.  Click here for 
registration and more information.  

Annie Searle is teaching a graduate course for the spring 
quarter at the University of Washington's Information 
School titled: Fundamentals of Operational Risk.   

STYLE '12 Look Good, Feel Good, Do Good! Fashion 
Show Benefit.  30 breast cancer survivors will model the 
newest spring fashion trends during Northwest Hope & 
Healing's 10th Annual Fashion Show Benefit on May 3rd 
at Showbox SODO. Click here to purchase tickets. 

Susan Shoults is thrilled to be the marketer for Home 
Instead Senior Care (Lynnwood office). "It's an honor to 
represent the world's most trusted non-medical provider of 
companionship and assistance.  My journey to find the 
right team and services for my new career has finally led 
me to an awesome group. It's a great fit!"  

Kathleen Steele is pleased to announce several Family 
Love Letter presentations that are happening in April and 
May.  WBO members can attend free of charge. Treat 
yourself! You're welcome to bring a spouse, colleague or 
friend too.  Click here for more information and to enroll.   
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Get Involved

WANT TO BE PART OF THE "A" TEAM? Looking for 
Ambassadors to join the current team.

As an Ambassador, you get to:



� Be the first to greet new members of Women 
Business Owners ("WBO")  

� Encourage potential women business owners to 
join our organization  

� Be the Ambassador representative to discuss the 

benefits of WBO at luncheon tables  

� Inform current and potential members of the 

benefits of WBO membership   

� And there is more . . . you get to work with a great 
group of Ambassadors!

If you are interested and want to know more, contact 
Membership Committee Co-chairs Carole Pederson at 
(206) 327-3261 or Cindy Dabbs at (425) 945-6562.

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS!
Interested in volunteering to be on a committee or to help 
at an event? Let us know. Speak to any Board member or
send an e-mail to Yvonne Gitchel.

LOOKING FOR SPEAKERS
The Events Committee is seeking luncheon speakers for 
2013.  A speaker criteria form is posted on the Women 
Business Owners website. If you know someone who you 
think would make a great luncheon speaker, please send 
an email to Tawnya Patrick, Events Chair. 

COME HELP BUILD WBO'S NEWEST COMMITTEE!  
The Education and Mentorship Committee is looking for 
volunteers to create new, and assist existing, Business 
Building Groups, as well as to coordinate our educational 
workshops for the coming year. Your involvement in this 
Committee will allow you to help other WBO members 
expand their networking opportunities while also 
expanding your own.  If you are interested, contact Sarah 
Turner, Education Chair. 

DONATE A DOOR PRIZE FOR GREAT PR! 
If you donate an item or service as a door prize for one of 
our events, your business will be mentioned in The Wire, 
at the luncheon podium, and on our website!  To take 
advantage of this great opportunity contact Yvonne 
Gitchel by the 1st of the month in which you wish to 
donate.

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT WOMEN BUSINESS 
OWNERS!
Be sure to share your association with Women Business 
Owners with your friends, acquaintances, clients and 
fellow business owners. Remember, if you bring a guest 
to one of our monthly luncheon meetings, you will be 
entered into a drawing at the luncheon for a great door 
prize. 

LOOKING FOR COACHES & FACILITATORS 
FOR BUSINESS BUILDING GROUPS
Are you a professional facilitator or business coach?  
Would you like to be included in our resource packet for 
the Business Building Groups?  If so, please contact
Sarah Turner, Education Chair.



WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS ON LINKEDIN
We invite you to check out our Women Business Owners 
group on LinkedIn.  With our events listings,  discussions, 
opportunities to post job openings, news and marketing 
tools, we would like to encourage you to utilize this group 
more in 2011.  Please join us at our LinkedIn group!   

WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS ON FACEBOOK   
Please remember to "Like" the Women Business Owners 
fan page. Go to
www.facebook.com/seattlewomenbusinessowners and 
click the "Like" button. Also, if you have a website or blog, 
you can put a "Like" Women Business Owners Button on 
your own website/blog. Our ID# is 118510208183853. Let 
us know if you have a Facebook Fan Page and WBO will 
"like" you too!
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 In the Spotlight 

Sharlyn Turner
Peterson Sullivan LLP  
Sharlyn Turner has over 20 years of 
public accounting experience and is a 
member of Peterson Sullivan's executive 
committee, which is responsible for 
implementing the Firm's strategic plan.  
She provides financial reporting services 
to a wide variety of publicly traded, and 
private companies, and nonprofit 

organizations. What Sharlyn loves most about accounting 
is the people side of the business. She is passionate 
about providing her clients with technical excellence and 
outstanding client service. Sharlyn served as a judge for 
the 2010 Nellie Cashman Woman Business Owner of the 
Year award and joined WBO as a member in late 2010. 

For more information, please visit 
http://www.pscpa.com/our-team/sharlyn-r-turner/, or 
contact Sharlyn at (206) 382-7803 or 
sturner@pscpa.com.  

Your Name Here? 
Your Company Name Here?   
Each month, we highlight two of our members in this 
section of the Wire. This is a special benefit given to 
members attending the previous month's luncheon. Two 
of them are chosen at random and given a chance to 
share information about themselves and their businesses 
with our Wire readers.
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